
PA Grand Canyon 
Snowmobile Club

November 2021 Newsletter

Club Officers:
Jim Baney, President
Tom Byrne, Vice President
June Baney, Secretary
Belinda Frost, Treasurer

Website Address:
www.pagrandcanyonsnowmobileclub.com

Clubhouse Address:
4814 US Route 6

Wellsboro, PA 16901
570-724-2888

Board of Directors:  
Walt Domarew Vic Ferree
Dave Frost Cheryl Gross
Brian Shoop Nicole Shoop

Notes from November 13, 2021, meeting: Members present were Jim/June Baney, Tom Byrne, Dave/Belinda Frost, 

Walt Domarew, Cheryl Gross, and Vic Ferree

Old Business

Log Cabin Parking Lot Signs:

The signs for the restaurant’s parking lot have arrived and 

will be in place prior to the season’s start. We almost lost 

access through this property last winter because of 

snowmobilers “speeding through” their parking lot. The 

signs will be placed soon, with one at the back of the lot at 

the green gate and the other by the Rexford Bridge. The 

signs state: 

Remember, riding is a privilege, not a right, so be smart, 

be safe, and be considerate.

Explore the Possibilities, Potter-Tioga Visitors Bureau:

The PAGCSC has a video from our club president, Jim 

Baney, that was filmed for “Explore the Possibilities” for 

anyone who might have any questions pertaining to 

snowmobiling or our club. It can be found at: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XXT2hHSN_EI

North Alternate Route:

There was continued discussion about improving the north 

route because when snow conditions are low, a property 

owner’s gate on the south rail bed 8/10 mile from the 

Burnin’ Barrell will be closed. If that gate is closed, signs 

will be placed at the south trail entrance. We are still 

investigating what this work might entail and will let our 

members know what’s decided. 

Notes to Members

NOTICES:

- Any club member interested in filling the one open 

Board of Director position should contact the club 

ASAP. In order to operate properly, as per our by-laws, 

we should have 7 board members.

- CORRECTION: Gas will be available to our members 

on a CASH ONLY basis. Remember, feel free to 

volunteer to hand-pump your own gas!

- As usual, we will have trail maps available in the 

clubhouse, so be sure to ask about them when you 

stop by. They are provided to our members for free.

Website:

Our website has been “greatly enhanced” by our web guru 

team. This is also “your” website, and we would appreciate 

your trail pics, trail condition reports, etc. as the 

snowmobile season progresses. We have some new 

pages there, so be sure to check it out!

Newsletters:

We would like your feedback on the newsletters. Let us 

know if there’s something specific you’d like us to include.

Our email address is: 

admin@pagrandcanyonsnowmobileclub.com.

New Business

T-Shirts:

The new t-shirts are in 

and they look great!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XXT2hHSN_EI
mailto:admin@pagrandcanyonsnowmobileclub.com

